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Student charges increase next fall
el mustang
CALIFORNIA STATI POLYTECHNIC COLLIOI
Student* will have to start 
nuking payment* toward the 
■son .to -be  - cpnitructed College 
Union Building sooner thun they 
may h«ve thought.
What some itudent leaden are 
c»lling "the new wrinkle in the 
College Uniop building financ­
ing'' and other* are culling u 
“double-croon," la, the recent an­
nouncement that starting with 
the coming fail quarter, students 
here will be taxed an additional 
$16 a year. The new tax, which 
wn overwhelmingly approved by 
the student body In the ■Spring, 
1964, wltt ba, used as repayment 
of a $3 million loan which the 
student body will receive to con­
struct $3.0 million student renter.
At the time of the IBS I election 
promoters of the new tax and col­
lege officials strongly believed 
that the new Collega Union w ould 
be ready for use during 4hr fall. 
1966, term. Based on these projec­
tions of the projert's completion 
date the student body was given 
to believe that the new tax would 
not be levied until the building 
was opened.
Because of the red tape involv­
ed in securing the governmenf 
loan, which still has not been 
done, and restrlctiona 'placed by 
the State College Board of Trus­
tees, construction of the building 
h*» not been started and the va­
cant lot between the Administra­
tion and Cafeteria Buildings re­
mains a dirt parking lot. .
The repayment difficulty arises 
over the manner in which the bal- 
lot' statement was, written. The 
wording on the student approved 
ballot specifically gives the 1900- 
1967 academic year us thy time 
when the repayment is to sturt. 
Thus, regardless of the fact that 
the building will not he open dur­
ing the coming academic year, 
students will huve to pay the $18 
College Union Building Fee.
Douglas Cerard, campus plan­
ning coordinator, speaking at 
Tuesday night’s Student Affairs 
Council meeting, staled that the 
alternatives to non-payment of 
the loan in the fall would be the 
cancellation of the government 
loan, with its three per cent In­
terest rate, and extendrd delays 
i* the construction of the build­
ing- *
Student leaders have expressed 
concern that this legnl require­
ment to pay the building fee* be­
fore the building is completed will 
possibly hamper the passage of a 
"badly needed" student fee In­
creese. Uerard, white conceding 
this might be the case, said that 
he believes that student bo'dy will 
come out ahead in the long run 
because the College Union will be 
•bit to be put Into full operation 
when It is opened and it will not 
have to be phased into full opera­
tion.
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Cal Poly 
wins judges 
special
New Year's day' brought Cal 
Holy another Tournament- of 
Hoses float winner; this year's 
entry won the Judges' Special 
Award*
- The float, co-sponsored hy the 
Kellogg and San Luis Obispo 
eompuHcs was a 17 foot-high, 30 
foot-long dragon designed by 
Ken Settle* landscape architecture 
student from Cal Holy of Pom- 
onu. ►
“Puff the Magic Dragon" sym­
bolised the world of children's, 
fantasy with the entry them* of, 
"If* n Child's World" based on 
the parade theme, "It's a Small 
World."
Nearly 150,000 blossoms,. In- 
- eluding mums, stock, aflver 
leaves, crolot) leaves,.carnations, 
and 1.60Q red roses were Used to 
cover the float.
The dragon's wings flapped 
slowly while one of the hands 
waved u Cal Poly banner as It 
waddled down Pasadena's fam­
ous Colorado Boulevard,
Animation on the float was 
accomplished by a chain driven 
and cam principle, according to 
John Roger*, electronics niajor, 
also from the Kellogg campus 
who was in charge of the float 
mechanics.
Students from the two campus­
es put in some 3,600 man hours 
on the entry. Richard Duncan, 
Sah Luis Obispo float Chairman, 
aaid that Anal work on the float 
began three days before the 
parade, but that students had 
been working from 8 to 12 hours 
a day, during Christmas vaca­
tion to assemble the under- 
structure.
A Cal Poly entry has won the 
Parade's education Division 
prise' the past seven years and 
4n both 1967 and i960 won the 
theme prise.
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Panel discusses God —  
Science conflict tonight
Is there really a conflict be­
tween Clod and BclenceT ■
Discussing this topic tonight 
In the Little Theater at 7:30 o’ 
rlock will be two laymen and two 
clergymen.
Rabbi Lawrence Block, a Jew- 
Ish philosopher; Dr. Charles Hum­
mel, a chemical engineer; Rev.
No experimenting
Chancellor defeated on plans
B> Education News Service
~ ^W wrr.U - C .'^M W dege Hy*. 
-ttm Is being requested to aecel- 
vrste its conversion to four- 
quarter, year-round operation by 
four years.
_ - Ths 12-3 vote of the California 
^Sordinating Council for Higher 
'duration was n shattering de- 
i V. r College Chancel-
“f Glenn 8. Dumkc and the State 
ollege Trustees' plan to convert 
campuaes one by'one on uu ex­
perimental, pilot basis.
The Council's “advice” is rated 
nimt hi «n order thnt can’t he 
Knored. Copies of its decisions 
*° to the Governor,, tho Depurt- 
Finance and -the Legta- 
" 'V  Analyst, all of whom exert 
ithorlty ovor higher educution 
Sgenclea.
r  C'ownril haa given the State 
* *he same deadline a* the 
^^Mvergiiy of California—1970-71
—In complete the conversion 
despite eloquent plea’s WjT DUHIkC,' 
Albert Buffo and Louis Hellbrnn. 
charrman aRB nomtwr" reaper-" 
lively of the Stale College Trust- 
res, and spokesmen for various 
faculty organisations.
The resolution, adopted l»y the 
Council on Dec.IS, request* the
stutiw^dteaM®;adoption by tTie ueldenflc yeur
1970-71/-
They took particular exception 
to the fact that.tlte State College* 
uchedule of coiwtrolon* toft bn If 
of the campuses to be converted 
in the Inst three years before the 
deadline. Three of these consid­
ered "large"; Sun Diego,10,489 un. 
rollment, ami Sacramento, 5,027, 
to Iks converted in 1914-76; and 
Long Reach. 9,832 enrollment, 
scheduled for 1972-73. They also 
asked why S»n Jose 8tut# I* not 
scheduled us yet.
Dumkc points, out that four
ted rsrtter- -Los Angeles, 8,395, 
H-HT-OHt Hen - Fsennr.i,>  ~UJU 
1970-71; San Francisco, 10,102,’ 
1909-70; and Cal Toly at San Luis 
Obispo, A,111, 1900-67—under the 
ly-opused State College schedule, 
The State College mrpther* bn 
the Council are warning that 
projected ,oMt»g* 
from year-round operation "are 
n complete myth," and dial the 
proposed deadlines are only 
"dates on paper which mean 
nothing unless based on know­
ledge and experience,
However, Council member War­
ren M. Chrlatopher, who moved 
th$ resolution, points out that 
the Council'* J*n. 28,1904, res­
olution which act the conversion 
program In motion "w** neither 
tentative nor subject to „ any 
pilot program.”
I.eland D. HIM- * professor of 
church history, snd Dr. Btanaflsld, 
a geneticist, comprise the panel 
of speakers with Owen Borvstlus, 
head of tha Business Administra­
tion Department serving as the 
moderator.
The panel will be part of the 
continuing program of Religion
in Life Week (RILW) taking 
place this Week. The theme ef the 
week, "WHo's In ControlT" ie 
attempting f to discover ths re­
lationship between ecienee and 
religion. ' A dialogue between 
ecientiete, clergy and students 
wilt be encouraged throughout 
the week.
To help discover the answer to
the theme, many seminars, hull
■ jiisminr-w - m l --------------*----------------m  t--  L . t u-m -snn tn  ” " t l  n p i ' n  IIPR W i n  -fWlll
Inrtndtng topics such a* "The 
-Hurvival of Humanity—Thoughts
of an Atomic Hcientist," birth 
runtrol pill*, the ecumenical 
council, life in the twenty-Arst 
century, ethics, und “The Fam­
ily's Finer in the Jewish Relig­
ion/',
to nil students, and open-discuss- 
ion is encouraged for till. RILW 
w hs plunned to interest all stu­
dents regat dies* of their religious 
beliefs.
In addition to Rabbi Block, 
Dr. Hummel, und Rev. lline, 
speaker* for KU.W include Rev, 
Fled Doty, Dr. Morrli Sanderson, 
and Dr. Rpfctrl Woetsel.
This year marke the 10th an­
niversary of RLI.W on the Poly 
campus. It was stinted by u 
group of student* in 1966 under
A look ot the 
Clergymen
Three laymen and three clergy* 
men each representing his own 
faith are currently on Campus as 
■Makers during Religion in Lift 
Week.
Rabbi Lawrence A. Block, rep- 
resenting the Hillel Club, it now 
serving ae spiritual leader of 
Temple Beth Sholom in Santa 
Monica. He haa attended theUnl- 
verelty of Cincinnati. University 
of Georgia and the University of 
Judiasm. Dr. Block holds a Doc- 
tuewte irt Hobrcw-tjct ->Aar,* he* — - 
an honorary D. D. He hat been 
active-.’ > e4vic mnJ- youth worE~ i .~  
and has served as president of 
the Southern California Associ­
ation of Liberal Rabbis.
Representing th e  Plymouth 
Club is the Rev. Mr. Fred O. • 
Doty, pastor of the Woodland 
-M/J* Community Cvngiegatiuua! 
Church in Woodland Hills, Cali­
fornia. Rev. Doty is active in 
working with youth ami ha* had 
a special ministry to counselling 
small groups including many 
scientists anil engineers involved 
In research. He studied both at 
Duke and Yale Universities. His 
gladuate work was done in ths 
field of Child and Clinical Psy­
chology at Purdue University.
Dr. Morris J. Sanderson it •  
former Atomic Hcientist. repre- 
(Continued on page 2)
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Muting the Presbyterian Went* 
minister Fellowship; He attended 
Jamestown College and tlv Unl- 
vei dt)' of I owe. He w orked q* a 
mutei wl • scientist at General
Cleetrlc for fom'leiJi ‘years, lie 
ui«o worked on the Sanderson 
ValleeiWM Atomic Energy Proj­
ect. J
Dr. Sanderson is now Executive 
Director of the Commision in the
Typewriter Rental* Typewriter Repair*
J^ 4 i((s  S ta tio n e ry  S t ore
—  in our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Lew a* w U
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church end nee* for iKS Council 
of churches in Southern Califor­
nia. In HHM, be "n* uetive in the 
“No on Fourteen" campaign, ami 
this year he has been directly 
involved with the Watts District.
Representing the Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship is Dr. Char­
les E. Hummel. Dr. Hummel is h 
graduate of both Yale and M.i.T. 
where he studied Cftetnlcal en­
gineering. Deter his interests 
changed and he received an MA 
in Biblical Literature from Whea­
ton College. He worked for Du­
pont and Esso HLandard Oil as n 
chemical engineer. 11c served 
Inter-Varsity for fifteen years. 
At present, he is President of 
Barrington College in Harring­
ton, Rhode Island, v
The Kev. Mr. Iatlahd D. liinc 
represents the Roger, William 
C)ul> sponsored by the American 
Baptist Church. He attended 
Hastings College, Nebraska, and 
Eastern Baptist Theological Scm- 
Prdfi
Church History at the California 
Baptist Theological Seminary ut 
Covina and serves as an editor 
of rdllglou* magaalnes,
Dr. Robert K. Wootlel, a mem­
ber of the Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church, represents the Newman 
Club. Dr. Woctrel attended Co- 
Inmbia University and holds two 
doctorate degrees. One from Ox­
ford in Philosophy and one In 
law irom Bonn. He attended the 
'Hague Academy of Intcrnathinal 
Law. Dr. WoeUeL world famous 
.in his field, hi tig; author of sev­
eral books Including the Kichmnn 
Case in International Law and 
Nuroinhurg Trials in Internation­
al laiw, He is now serving on the 
staff of the Center for Study of 
Democratic Institutions of the 
Fund for the Republic of Santa 
Barbara.
All of the speakers will he on 
campus until Thursday evening. 
They will hi- speaking at several 
Hubs and dorms where they will 
he available lor any questions or
orcr
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W ELCOME BACK
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Following the theme] of science 
vs. religion for Rcligipn in Life 
Week (RILWL i t  U fitting that 
the advisor for the InteT-Pklth 
Council, sponsor of tllt.W, is Dr. 
Robert J. Rodin, Blotbgtr'al Sci­
ence instructor.
Because he believes people need 
faith to give life purpose and 
meaning, Dr. Rodin initiated 
RILW in U l l  and has devoted 
many long hours getting each 
'RILW organised.
Hut he has run into several 
Cal Poly instructors who profess 
to agnosticism, hut not one con­
sented to Join a panel .to Tcjthe- 
aent Llui akgaoaUc point of view.
“1 think a teaehpr who is an 
', *»fcnostir either has an inferiority
College Hi Shop
544-2878
-U
YOUNG MEN S FASHIONS
OewMewo Sen Luis Obispo
787 Higuera St.
romp lex fir feels quite superior, 
Br. Rodin concludes. He algo feels
it is quite possible that the ag­
nostics do not necessarily deny 
Cod's existence, but lack dapth 
tu-'the)r faith. “They are also 
gniLclerlral or against the cur­
rent concept of religion, but not 
; ^ f  God." '
Do i’ou find that tho- deeper a 
man goes into science the more 
evidenre he finds of (bid?
"Yes’4 don't know one nuclear 
physicist who is an atheist. I find 
the higher level scienUsta have 
greater faith.”
Dr. Rodin traveled to Edinburg 
through the Amerlegn Botanical' 
Society and to Pakistan on a 
Fulbrlght fellowship. He did re­
search and taught at the Forman 
Christian College In, Pakistan. He 
uiay go to- India to teach later 
this month.-
It might be because Dr. Rodin, 
a Preahytcrian, believes all people ' 
need a strong, deep faith, that 
students of all faiths—even for­
eign student— come to htm t« 
-dhmnnr-thtdr rctiglmnr •fntthsr' • 1
When asked if he felt RILW 
is effective and If there is enough 
student interest, Dr. Rodin's an­
swer w i^ in  emphatic "Yea. The 
Little Theater is always filled to 
capacity. And I'm sure It will be 
this year. We've got some real 
dynamic speakers.
irl
cillTera
"RILW Is for both the student ty 
ami llie faculty. We hope It wtl
help both the believer l 
strengthen Ilia faith nnd the 
believer to seek a faith. We sj* 
hope lo i ii'.itc a better undll
standing among the 
faiths.
"Following Cal Poly's th*“1 
practical application. RILW eU 
phasliea the practical aspect d Ms 
religion as applied to everydd • 'I 
life," he added. 11
Dr. Rodin feels that even 
Cal I'oly the watered down i 
a ion of the Gospel given by «  
new breed of theologUne Is ** 
being accepted. "The e*mF® 
chaplains cannot muster it® 
aritirir
Apt
ings. Hut -tho - -
*■-- *-’-|(tiwahIp aUTOT* «*»■'tian Fc 
rage of 40.”
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taken starting J»"
Jan. St. Cards hat 
tributrd In campus mall 
intarmating a**l*r» .
appointment lime. All 
instructions are ea W® 
Any senior who M  *  
reive a card should 
tIA 221 where an appoint 
will he made. u
Students are remla*ea w 
prompt for iholr 
ments. Yearbook 
may lie purchased
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Economics major given 
at Pomona in fall
FORKinX Pnty Rtndenta Kny Kir-
korlm and Paul Martin ( f im  left) with
of her C a l i f o r n ia  m a t e  C e l le  g r  - lu d c . u -  in  a 
S can d inav ian  h is t o r y  v i a * *  at life  U n iv e r s i t y
A new major — Kconnmies — 
lending to thn Bachelor of Sctenen 
degree will be offered lit the IV- 
munu rumpus in the full, ho re- 
pol led the "j’oly Poet,” the south 
campus' newspaper.
The department will be oriented 
toward the development of skill* 
und rompetlenetes in ipinntitative 
analysis while maintaining - a 
broad background of general edu­
cation und traditional undergrud- 
uut* eeonumiea courses.
The hew major will not aup- 
)>lunt tlie option currently geared
for aueh enreeTa ua publle aehool 
teacher* of eronomicH but will 
provide economic. analysts for 
bualhiOia, industry, and govern­
ment. r
The eeononilea ipajor will lie' 
offered only tit the IVmonu cam- 
pua. According to, aehool offi­
cial* here the reason for not ex-' • 
{ending the major to thia eampua 
ia tbot the rumpus locution doea 
mil offer the employment poten­
tials n« does Pomonu. Also, only 
the Pomonu eumpua requested un 
economies major,
oi Uppsala, Swedes. They are two of many 
I’oly students attending foreign Universities 
under I he International Student Program of 
the atale colleges.
Foreign study All Poly weekend
U M r  forJan■2 8 2 9
Students In the Culifornlu 
Slits Colleges who plnn to study 
•rsnrai during the- next 19H<i-il7 
ifidemle year were noticed today 
that fall terhi enrollmenta for the 
llternntionad Proguama of the 
College! would close Jut), 111.'
Participants In tliu )irogram 
(Hilt have an blit standing ncade-
f  record in their first two years 
college work and in must in- 
Mutcri be prolirient in th e  Ian- 
M  of the foreign country 
Mr lelert. t idiforniu students 
attend the sumo classes, have 
(w isme imtruetora ami live in 
Sit lame housing facilities as do 
Sic students of the Imst univrr- 
allies abroad.
Dr. Pafld Tellew, local director 
f  As progrum. reminded stu- 
wni> lata last Week tlmt apjdl- 
■ i l  forma may be ohtnimul 
S>«» him at HAR room 110. 
Sppheanti should return the 
hntt» to him by Thursday. The 
language Proficiency and Kef. 
•rente forma will lie returned by 
•he faculty members who com­
plete them. It Is the applicant's 
rsspoo-ibiljty to ~ninke certain 
Ihit all llefersneea and Language 
Froflnrency Forma are returned. 
Sucegiaful upoflrant* will be
a-notified of their acceptance by 
nb, 7. The supplementary app- 
■cation period will be open untill 
Apr, 29, with n u t I f I c a t 1 o tl 
b  May Id.
, L'nlveriitiea cooperating in the 
fPograma with the California 
wite Colleges are University of 
gwsnra, Italy; University of 
fSPnala and University of Stork, 
•n t,- Sweden: University of
•eldellwrg and Free University 
* Berlin, (iermany; UnlveraHy 
Aix.Msrartilc, France: Was- 
Jd« University of Tokyo. Japutt: 
Pa the Nutiunal University in 
Taiwan,
On Jan. 2H und 29, the two 
Cal Poly >a hip uses will meet at 
Pomona for ths second nnnual 
All Poly Weekend In hopes that 
pnrtieputlon of Individuals from 
both schools will create a greater 
unity between them.
To help create this feeling of 
rloreu alliance. All Poly Weekend 
Is a vomhlnatln of recreation and 
Information, highlighted by the 
Saturday night performance of a 
nationally*known folk ' ginger,
(llenn Yuihrough.
Arriving at the Poly Pomona 
eumpua Friday evening, 'both 
arhools will participate in a hoo­
tenanny followed by a stomp. 
I.ocul school talent for the hoot* 
rummy ia needed. Interested per­
formers should contact the. Acti­
vities Other for the time and dute 
of the tryouts.
Saturday will commence with 
a program of general fun, which 
includes tricycle races, depart­
mental loars and a skateboard 
contest. After u box lunch, a- 
nother set of activities wUI be 
offered. These include intrammul 
competition, a movla and various 
tournaments. That night, a ban­
quet will feuture the presentation 
of awards Hnd the honoring of 
President McPhee. This will be 
followed by an assembly head­
lining (ilenn Yardbrough.
Concluding All Poly Weekend 
with Sunday morning's contin­
ental breakfast, San l.ul* Obispo 
students will depart at 10 a.m.
In order to attend All Poly 
Weekend, u registration fee of 
J2.7A will rover the cost of acti­
vities, while I9.7& will be necess- 
ajty to provide for the meals of 
those Students not having camp­
us. meal ticket*, Hus transporta 
lion will be provided at the cost 
of gk.ou per student, and housing 
will be furnished by the students
of tha Pomona campus. Although
All Pidy Weekend wus cancelled
lust year, local chairman of the
All Poly Weekend Committee,
dim Scfton, stressed that it was
tad unsuccessful because ofnegu- •
tlve interest und participation. 
Instead. it failed because the 
students neglected to register for
ths event,
Starting Monday, .Ian. 10, reg­
istration tables will lie located, 
in the Snark Bar and Library 
patios, as wolf ua in the dorma, 
At thia time, the atudcnt'is re- 
quired to till out und pay the full, 
amount of his fees. The deudline 
is Jan. 21 and, no refunds will be 
made after that time.
Have you looked at the Help Wanted, lately? 
Prejudice is going out of business.
m
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951 MONTEREY STREET
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CAREERS 
IN STEEL
Our representative 
will be on campus
Feb. 1 and 2
. to interview undergraduate 
■* and graduate candidates for 
Bethlehem's 1966 Loop 
Course training program.
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  a re  
available for men interuated 
in ateel plant oiwraliona. 
an lea. raaMireli, mining, ac­
counting, and otiter activi­
ties. .
D K O RK R8 required  nr# 
mechanical, metallurgical, 
electrical, chemical, indua- 
tfiUT, cTViT, ThTrtiWg; tmtf* * 
cr engineertog-H|.ct m I 
t teaf a lab She!m iifrv ~ j>hy “ 
aim, muthcnmtiia. husincaa 
iidniinistrntion, and liberal 
nrta.
If you would like to dlacuM* 
your career interest with a 
Hethlehem representative, 
sett your placement ollieer 
to arrange for an interview 
apixilntment.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer in the Finns for 
Progress Fngram
BETHLEHEM
STEEL
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77 AID students enroll
('ill Poly one* mtitln hu* the 
hugest enrollment of foreign stu­
dents miller Agency foi* Interim* 
tionul Development (AID) pro* 
grams of uny college or univer­
sity In the nation,
Cal Poly's campuses here In 
Hun Lulu Obispo mill Pomona hint 
u total of 77 atudents, 70 ufithem 
studying, here .during the full 
quarter.
Other College* and universities 
placed high on tho lint include 
University of Arizona, the Uni* 
veraity of California's Duvia 
eainpua, Western flllnuis Univer­
sity, University of Wlaconain and 
Kansas State Uhivaralty.
Held* of study represented 
among the A ID  student* study­
ing «• Cal Poly'a rampuaaa ure 
it k r it'u 11 ii ra I engineering, me*
Valuable GIFT fo r 
male students of A
'cuC
••• «9I poi#rtm#nf of flow, n«tionally-advertiierf 
courtesy of famous manufacturer*.
you w U l receive such product* os theaec
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• Macloons Tooth.Pasta »a - 4 • ► , To • • r •
Iryicroom Hairdressing 
Tacklo Shavo Croam 
Alka-Seltzor 
Absorbino, Jr.
Service Charge 25c
This valuable array of products comos to you with 
tho compliments of tho manufacturers. CAMPUS 
PAC Is yours— on/y while tho supply lasts . , . 
exclusively at
EL C O R R A L
J I M  X A V I E R  <Cb.E.)
of the ’62 Both Whom 
"Loop” Cessna W on
engineer at our Sparrows 
Point, Md. plant—bigprat 
in the world. He's tppteol 
of young men on the move 
at Bethletwes Steal.
Seniors and graduate 
students in engineering and. 
non-technical curricula wtyl, 
.soon be interviewed for 
the 1966 Bethlehem Ixwfi 
Course. We offer splendid 
career opportunities in sisal 
pWnt operations, reeanrefa, 
sales, mining, accounting, 
and other activities.
For detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
booklet, "Careen with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Couitw,” s t  your 
Place munt Office.
Art Equal Opportunity
Employer in Mr Plant for > 
Prog rent Program
BETHLEHEM
STEEL strw ihim
it it
& /'r . r/ u i t r t r f t H  C /c r r 'e /y
y  Y / t t f Y r r /  r,//< (Y fS  a  n r Y  'ru m Y e t
taker pleasure in announcing 
. 1 the re-sppoiniment for I9f»6 of
RUDOLPH A. SILVA
Cbrfifitd Gsmologifct
at
BRASIL S JEWELERS
A iid tfion  Hoftl BWg,
AM ER ICAN  GfcM M X  IF.TY
This c o v k t e d  
appointment 
in awarded to 
comparatively few 
jewelers In. 
America. It It 
given only after 
strict examination 
of their 
gemologlral 
proficiency and 
unquestionable 
business ethics 
and practice. It 
must he re-won 
each year.
chimi/t'd agriculture, animal hus­
bandry, arupa production, agrcul- 
Uirul services and Inspection, 
poultry imlmttry, anlla, dairy 
husbandry and manufacturing.
Countries represented include 
Tuifzuhtu, Zambia, Togo, Nigeria, 
Somali, Cnmnroon, Niger, Ghana, 
Sudan, Tuniala, Kenya. Ruhmdi, 
Uruguay, ! Bolivia, Nicaragua, 
Mondurna, Jordan, Afghanistan, 
I'aklatan, and Cambodia.,
Aunopg aome fiOtt student* from 
III) foreign nutlona etudying at 
the' two Cal Poly campuses, all 
of the AID students were selected 
by their government* for teenl* 
cnl training in specialized fields. 
Their education la jointly spoil- 
aored hy AID and the U.S. De­
partment of Agriculture, while 
tlioae in engineering ure placed 
hy the Bureau uf Keelnmution'a 
Office of liitomatiumil Training 
In cooperation with All*.
EDITORIAL PAGE
NOT HELPFUL . . . Dean of Rtudenta Kyerett Chandler, In whnt 
he called "the aplrlt of helpfulneaa.” sent a memo to till foreii.n 
etudenta concerning the Amerlcnn use of bathroom facilities. The 
lean's memo, regardless ol Ilia helpful "hfotivee, J* one of the mort 
■ nctles* and inaultlng communlcatlona this editor liua *ean In a long­
time. ,
It la true thut aome newly.arrived foreign student* are unaware 
of the American way of doing tillage, Rut to aend thla memo ImlU* 
crlminately to all foreign etudenta wae poor diplomacy on the dt-an’i 
part. The dean ahould he reminded thut a great number of foreign 
«tudcnt»'there will eomeduy be important lenders in tlielr own count* 
rlee. It take! only uifew menioe like the latest, from the dean of etu* 
lent! to guuiiintee an aiitl-Americun attltU(|e will lie held hy the lend* 
•re of the newly developing countrlsa;
In -the future It might be udvleuble for the deun to make hla 
cormpem* dli'ectly n r  Those rrtrtrrmed, cither through th» -foretfr 
undents clitbii or when the newly urrived-etudent first checks Into tho 
.'Ollege.. • '»
.'POOR POLICY , . . The cafeteria-greetsd returning student ew ltlrt 
lew bothersome requirement, Students are now required to take their 
neul tickets'completely out of-their wallet and Jiuml It to the checker, 
Considering the quulity of laat term's food, the cafeteria heads shou'il 
'(milder themselves lucky to have an many captive eaters.
Surely in tfielr commendable efforts to' kwp non-paying students 
rroni eating in the cafeteria, the policy makers an- creative enough 
t o devise a method wlilcli will sen s rhefi'nbbflirand not be such s 
wither to the patrons. If the cafeteria people an* not us creative es 
they’ve been credited, perhaps it would not be u bod idea for students, 
themselves to bring about a change In a poor policy by refusing to 
take thslr meal ticket from their ivullela when tho ticket’s number 
and validation ore clearly visible.
CONGRATULATIONS . . , The Rose Parade Float Committee, under 
lie co-chairmanship of Tom-Wolfe (Pomona) and Richard Duncan 
(SLO), la to be commended for its fine work in putting together this 
(■ear’s entry In the Tournament of Roses Parade.
Commenting on the Poly float, actress Hetty White said over nat­
ions) television how great it was and how ake always looked forward 
to the Poly entry because It was always unique and well done. The 
Mirude 'judges apjwrently agreed a-ith Mian White for they awarded 
Re Poly float the Judges Special Awuni. Our roagratulatlgns to all 
Ihoae a ho worked on thia year’* float for a job well dona.. |
Robert Boyd. EdRer-la-CWef
CA L l f O R M •  TAT* P O I V T I  C MMIC c a t i a i
ROBERT BOYD Edltw-fln-OtJef
EAT EHCrGINH 
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BUD ROS8 ..........
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Expert Wotch, Jewelry, Clock 
And Electric Shaver Repair
Money Loans on valuable* to Studonls 
974-A Montoroy St. « 543-2314
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for men and women
Your western etoro keeping up with new and better 
wostem fashion needs.
Western wear yeu’re proud to wear. All 
the gear lor you and yeur horse at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
• AAA W estern Wear
Opea T i l l  
tiOO Th a n . Nile
Sally and lud Walters 
7SS Marsh
S43-0707 Sun Luis ObUlte
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Event reviewed..
by Kerr Walter
-  Poly Htudents' thirst for for* 
eiyn Minis wus quenehud last Fri­
day night-witlv the opening qf the 
College Union Fine Arts Film 
Series. -  - « j7 -
Getting tup hilling at the 
» series’ premier was the 1050 
French Him "Breathless.” Star­
ing French hoy/ofBce sensation 
Belmoraxlu and Aineriran actress 
Jean Seherg, this movie nlmi.it a- 
yyung French gangster had lib­
eral diisagen of the characteris­
tics American audiences expect of 
a French import: suspense, love, 
and sex. Although this Award-
||inning, tilm laid a. not too lm.1
Foreign Student 
registration
The Federul Government re­
quires every person a ho is not 
I cltlxen of the United. States 
to report his address to the 
Government each January. 
The United States Immigra­
tion Service has printed Forms 
1-BI, Alien Address Report 
Cards, on which to file this 
available at Post OffVes, 
S c h o o l  F o r e i g n  Student 
offices, and Immigration ser­
vice ethers during the month 
of January.
(Minns of the United 
States are urged to assist 
their alien friends and rela­
tives 1 by reminding them of 
this requirement of the Immi­
gration Law.
e-JM-Ua require* Hut thote 
card* W filled o«f add-sub­
mit ted before January 31 of' 
OOeh year.- "
combination of all three elements 
it la surprising that, it received 
the Best Director Prize at the 
11*69 Berlin Film Festival. The 
Mint's major weakness was the 
way it seemed to drag In its ef- 
furt to get the messnge across 
and to bring the entire episode 
to'an end. (Perhaps 195(> was a 
poor year for Mims In Berlin.) 
The performances of Belmondo 
and Scbeig were such that this 
weakness could be dismissed.
Companion* with "Breathless” 
were "The Golden Fish” and two 
Charlie Chaplin shorts.’ "The 
Gulden Fish," a short in color. 
was the best of the four films 
shown in total effect. It is the 
kind oL short which add that ex­
tra touch of equality to a film 
series. The Chaplip films were 
amusing but of poor quality. 
They should be returned for 
showipg at the beer and peanuts 
halls.
It was no doubt gratifying for 
the series' sponsors to be greeted 
by oh ovsr-fiow crowd and tb 
have an unscheduled second show­
ing. If student support continues 
no doubt next year the series will 
have more ftlmi. Future show- 
lug* include the Indian film "A- 
parajito*' (Feb.il*I, American and 
foreign shorts (Msr. 11), the fa­
mous Ingman Bergman film 
"Wild Strawberries" (Apr. 1), 
apd the moving Russian war film 
''Ballad of a Soldier’! (May 7).
Contract Bridge League
The American Contract Bridge 
League will meet Mon. 7 pun. in 
the A section of the Snackj Bar. 
The campus group is romjrcted 
with gtbe national orzanitatlon 
uqj} 'glviT  ‘ 'frictional master 
points. Club membership is1 open 
to all students, faculty and staff
Academic freedom in United 
States: practical or academic?.
by William E. Jackson, Jr.
Columbia University 
Editor's note: The following was 
written by Jackson, doctoral can­
didate at Columbia's Dept, of 
Public Law and Government, for 
the publication “The Second 
Look," a feature of the Com­
mission on World Mission Na­
tional Student Christiun Feder­
ation.
Across the land; from Ohio to 
North Carotin* and from New 
Jgrsey .to California, the real 
meaning of academic freedom 
is being debated.
The controversy surrounding 
the question has. become a criti­
cal issue in the,politics of several 
states and, in dyed, the tuition at 
large. The debate engages not ( 
only heretofore obscure profess, 
ora but governors, senators, and 
ex-presidential candidates. Aca­
demic freedom is dtnee again a 
national issue.
Freedom of speech on college 
and university campuses has be- 
with the broader question of 
freedom to dissent in our society, 
and for many is linked to specific 
movements of grievances: the 
communist threat, civil rights, 
Vietnam and the Dominican Re­
public, Berkeley.
la Kerth Carolina, e "speaker-
ban" law was hurriedly pushed 
through the state legislature in 
in the closing hours of the 1963 
session. This unique law prohib­
its "any known member" of the 
Communist Party, or anyone who 
has invoked the fifth umenment'a 
protection against eelf-incrimin- 
ation in loyalty investigations, 
from speaking on state-supported 
college und university campuses.
The proponents of the law were 
motivated by diverse concerns, 
ranging from anger over civil 
rights demonstrations in the 
state capital participated in by 
some University of North Carol­
ina faculty and students to gen­
eral populur unrest over the“lib- 
end” teaching at the state uni­
versity. One of the chief backers 
of the law, State Senator Thomas 
White, has candidly commented: 
"I don't believe there’s a Com­
munist . . .  ‘ 6ver there (Chapel 
Hill), but there might as well be 
as long as thfe people think there 
Is. They need to reassure people 
along this line.”
A special commission ap­
pointed by a Democratic Gov­
ernor Dan Moore has held public 
bearings and is now considering 
proposals to modify or repeal 
the law; its recommendation* 
are due very toon. The Southern
Association of Schools and Col­
leges has hinted at withdrawing 
accreditation unless control ia 
re turned to the ti ustrees.
The heavy hund of such a law 
(or ruling to the same effect) it 
felt in its administration. Narrow 
minded college und university 
administrators, worried about 
maintaining good relations with 
state legislatures, ran virtually 
control the flow of speakers from 
the outside.
This danger ia illustrated 'J .  
Ohio State’s "gug rule” nnd mod­
ifications thereof, which in effect 
denied access to the campus to 
any speaker not acceptable to th« 
conservative administration. A 
kind of administrative 'tyranny 
has prevailed under which tha 
President of Ohio State. Novice 
Fawcett, bans from campus any­
one distasteful to a fraction uf 
the trustees led by former U.B. 
Senator John W. Bricker.
However, a '  student protest 
movement led by the Free Spec h . 
Front and Students for LiberjJ, 
Action appears to have been sue* 
cessful this year. In August, th e . 
trustees voted a rule change 
which rests final authority to in­
vite speakers in recognised stu­
dent groups und faculty adviser*, _ 
with no limitation on who may 
speak. A rebuttal can be pre­
scribed by (he faculty cuuneiL-
, Attention SINtOR A4MADUATE MIN Students— U.S. Citizens
NSIOIMO NOMINAL TIMANCISC' h i l * ,  TO COMSISTI TH tlt SOUCATION ft«> 
ACkMMIC T I M  —  A*P THIN C O M M lN tl WOtBt —  COSlONTVS tSOUIAIO 
IM *  ISANtCIIST A NO SUU DITAILS 0* TOO* S IA M  AN# IMW IIIM INTt TO 
’ IT IV IN t M O L  TOUNtATION. INC. "
M t A t l  INOICOTT M B* .. IT. PA IR .I, MINN. A NON-StOTIT COST
IUNDI10RADS, CUP AND SAVE,
Standard Brands 
To Interview Here
*700 million food firm needs 
graduates for plant management, 
engineering, food research 
and development
NEW YORK Standard Brands 
Inc., a giant in the nation's boom­
ing food field, today announced 
that their college recruiting pro­
gram has been expanded exten- 
•ively. Interviews are scheduled 
to take place here shortty.
With a whopping sales increase 
last year of l.Vi over the pre­
vious one, Standard Brands ranks 
as on# of the fastest growing food 
processors In the country. Its 
products are a line of blue chip 
brands that include Chaee A San- 
born*('offfe*, Planter* Nutu, Baby 
Ruth and Butterfinger Candy 
Bars, Flelschmanh'a and Blue 
Bonnet Margarines, Royal Des­
serts, Tender Leaf Teas, Flclsch- 
mann's Yeast and a long list of 
bulk products sold to volume users 
such ss bakeries, hotels and res­
taurants.
in discussing the college re­
cruitment program, officials of 
Standard Brands stressed the 
Immediate need for mechanical, 
chemical and industrial engineer* 
With n Bachelor's degree. Also 
needed are chemists snd food 
technologists, some with Bache­
lor’s, others with advanced de­
crees,
Comprehensive training pro­
grams that are individually tai­
lored and that include on-thejob 
training, are designed to fill posi­
tions in engineering, plant man­
agement and research and devel­
opment.
Opportunities for rapid ad- » 
vnneement to supervisory .evsi in „ 
engineering snd in plant man­
agement, and to project leader in 
reeearch and development were 
said to be excellent. Salary in­
creases are commensurate. A long 
list of new products, currently in 
development, point to enormous 
future company growth and in­
creased Job security.
Those selected for training by
Standard Brands will receive full , . . .  
fringe benefits that include re­
tirement plans, comprehensive 
group insuiance and paid vaca­
tion* and holidays.
Company officials urged gradu­
ates who sre interested in a career 
with an unlimited future to sign 
up now for Standard Brands 
schedule. Complete Information 
about opportunitlee, training pro­
grams, and the Company is avail­
able in the Placement Office.
The Company's Technical Rep­
r e s e n t a t i v e  will visit your esmpu*
on January Li *
Greetings to old and new students 
from your Budget Buddy
Hnncio
F O O D  7
You are invited to take 
E>art in the fun 
Sunday, Jan.16
V. X  * ' V
1 . %
The 3 luc^y winners will be chosen at the store. FREE 
tickets at store through week. FREE 3 minute shopping 
SPREE-Adults Only.
To all students we wish a happy year to come with good 
health and good luck with your studies.
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High-ranked wrestlers 
shut out league foe
In an exclusive preseason poll, 
the national publication of the 
Amateur Wrestling News tabbed 
Cal Poly a* the No. 2 team In tho 
nation—NCAA College Division.
The Mustangs were rated twen­
tieth in the university poll.
Demonstrating the strength of 
the CCAA, Fresno State was 
picked a* the seventh best In tho 
college ranks.
Fattened and reyitalised by a
new year, the Mustang grapplers
pinned a one-sided I3-O*kdre|*ion 
on the week Cal State gt l.os 
Angeles Thursday night in tho 
Men's Uym.
The victory brought the 
Mustang's season record to 1 wins 
1 loss, tltoir lone defeat coining at 
the hands of Brigham Young 
University, 18-9, Harrowing an 
old cliche from tho Cal Poly 
Mustang football team! l.A State
On Campus
(tty tht author of "Hally Houml Hit Flay, lUojt!", 
"M bit Qilli»," tic.)
with
MwShulman
ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN’
Now os the end of the first semester draws near, one fact 
emerges clearly: you are all going to Dunk out of school.
There are two thing*y.ou can do about it, First, you cun 
marry money. (I don’t mean you marry the money iltrlf; I 
mean you marry a person who hua money. Weddings Ih>- 
tween people and currency have not been legal anywhere in 
the United States since the Smoot-Hnwley Act. lVrsopna® 
Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal every­
where and are, indeed, used with grout pleasure and satis­
faction In all fifty states of the Union and Duluth. I bring 
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column la 
sponsored by the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Bludes, 
and they are Inclined to get edgy If I omit to mention their 
product. Sorilb of them get edgy and some get double-edgy 
because Personna Blades come both in Injector styls and 
Double Edge style,-)
But I digress. I was saying you cun marry money but. of 
course, you will not because you lire a high-minded, cleun- 
llving, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore, 
to keep from flunking, you must try the second method: 
ybu must learn how to take lecture notes.
According to a recent survey, eleven out of ten Amerlcun 
undergraduates do not know the proper way to take lecture 
notes. To illustrate this appalling statistic, let us suppose 
you are taking a course in history. I<et us further suppoee 
the lecturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England. 
You listen intently, You write diligently in your notebook, 
making a topic outline as you have been taught. Like this:
I. Houseof Plantagenet.
I I. House of I .arminter.
III. House of York.
/Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back 
•  tear, for you cannot go on. Off, yes, you know very well 
that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trou­
ble is you don't know the Roman numeral that comes after 
III.
I t may, incidentally, be of some comfort to learn that 
you are not the only people who don't know Roman numer­
als. The fact Is, the Romans never knew them either. Oh, I 
suppoee they oould tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to reel singers like LX I or MMC, 
they just flang away their styluses and went downtown to 
have a bath or take in a circus or maybe stab Caesar a few 
times.
You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculous 
numerals whan the Arabs had such a nice, simple system. 
Well, sir, the fact is that Emperor Yespastan tried like crazy 
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magnificent, 
but Suleiman wouldn't do business— not even when V espa­
sian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piuitres, plus he offered 
to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Techni­
color.
So Rorpe stuck with Roman numeral*—to it* sorrow, as 
it turned out. One day ix the Forum, Cicero und Pliny got 
to arguing about how much is CDL times MV'IX. Well, sir, 
pretty soon everyone in town came around to join the has­
sle. In all the excitement, nobody remembered to lork the 
' north gate and—wham! I adore you could suy or* ionga—in 
rushed the (lot he, the Visigoths,and tho (ireen Buy Packers!
Well, sir. that's the way the empire crumbiee, and ^ d i ­
gress. U*t's get back to lecture holes. Let's alio say a word 
about Burma Shave*. Why? Because Burms Shave is m*dh 
by the makers of Personna Blades who, it will be recalled, 
are the sponsors of this column. They are also the sponsors 
of the ultimate in shaving luxury. First'coat your kisser 
with Burma Shave, regular or menthol—or, if you are tho 
devil-muy-curo sort, some of each. Then w hisk off your at ub- 
b)e with an Incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personna 
Blade, Injector or Double Edge—remembering first to put 
the blade in a razor. The result: facial felicity, cutaneous 
cheer, epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day, 
•very III days, or every VII, you’ll always find Personnu 
and Burma Shave a winning combination.
«  •  •  O limn. M m  simiinsa
Prrtannam amo, Tom Ptnonnam amal, Hick Perminnnm 
umat, Harry Ptrmtnnam amat, quiqut Prrtottngm nm nn(- 
et qimt/iif amabIHt.
Woi\the to*-*' of the coin and that 
was the team's only victory of an 
otherwise dismal showing Thurs­
day evening.
Each uf Coach Vaughn, 
Hitchcock* wrestler*, in the 
first conference encounter, battled 
at their natural weight*, rather 
1 than rapidly trimming, down to 
hi* wrestling weight, The long 
Christmas layoff apparently hurt 
the CCAA defending champion* 
vety little, n* they »we(rmtyougli 
seven stmtjrht mntrhe*.-—J— r
Mike ;Kemsr, recovering from 
an ankle injury sustained in tlui 
\ I’CSH mutch, and ml* of the most 
improved Mustang grapplers, won 
by forfeit in the 123 pound cla»» 
to Mtiirt the loeals on theirway to 
victory,
Flipping hi* opponent twice l\nd 
bundling him with relative oak*, 
John Gareta t&-0>, took hut 
minute* to dispose of Jdhn 
Keyuulda. of ].A In the ISO pound 
class, (iarchi built up a “Mg lead- 
early in the match before planing 
Reynold*.
lanini* Cowell, acting Mustang 
captain, made the score 1(1-0 when 
the Diuhlos couldn't supply an 
opponent ill the IS? pound weight 
class.
Mustung Tom Miles (2-2) dis­
played'- some fine leg wrestling 
in declsloning Mike Mathis, A-0, 
in the 14A pound ela»*.
In the most exciting action 
In an otherwise lairing match 
cam* In the 1A2 pound glass. Mike 
Hulz (CP) battled Jim Day on 
even terms until Hull pinned his’ 
opponent at A:SA.
•* The score was Cal Ptdy 23, Cal 
Stute 0, as Dennis Downing (CP) 
made a creditable eomehack after 
being in trouble early in the 
match, to pin Nick Caputo tn 4:3(1 
minutes,
DON McCANN
(M.K.) of tho ’80 Bethlehem |
"Loop" Courae is a key 
man in tho engineering 
department in our giant
Bant near Buffalo, N.Y, e'a typical of young 
man on the move a t 
Bethlehem Steel. .
Senior* and graduate 
student* in engineering and 
nontechnical curricula will 
soon I*1 interviewed lor 
the lffflti Bethlehem lamp 
Courae. We offer splendid 
career opportunities in steel 
plant o|Niritiona, research, 
sales, mining, accounting, 
and othor activities.
For detailed Information, 
pick u p p  copy of our _ 
iKMiklct, "Career* with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Igiop Course," a t your 
Placement Office.
An h'.yuol Opportunity 
Kmployrr in Ihr Plant far 
Pngrrnu Program
B I T H L I H I M  
STEEL ,tTM |H (M
■ s S J ' I
•WMW . ...1'imKHMSMMHHWHMMHi
SPORTS
VARSITY MATMAN Senior Terry Wlggleaworlh show* style ihst 
has made him one nr the leading contenders for the California Col- 
Irglale Athletic Association crown at 187 pounds. H r missed most o f 
last season doe tn iniaries.
Mustang gymnasts open; 
split two over weekend
i
t'al P il'i gymnastics team 
earned u split in u double dual 
inert at Gnletu last Friday night 
with the Hunts Hurlmiii (isuchos 
and the Hun Fernando Valley 
State Matadors.
Coach Vie Ruecola's Mustangs 
led by Carl Hotter* and Dave 
Buettner, downed the tlauchns, 
1A<1.7 to 14A.t!A, hut fell before 
the Matadors, 180.7 to 1A0.I,
Floor exercise; Dave Buttner 
CP 8.HA, Jeff Ktrkard* CP K.4A, 
Haven Silver SB H.OA, Clayton 
Chrlsman CR 7.4, Hlllury Silver 
SB 7.3A, Halph Brown SB 7.2.
Sidehorse: Bob Shunter SB
v?-AA, Rich Bennett CP iQILJJnv. 
en silver SB (1.0, Hill Wlndger SB 
fi.OA, Carl Hotter* CP 4.0A, Hart 
Tamlln CP 4.2A.
Trampoline: Christman CP M.2 
-■Rleh o'Bannon CP a.IA, Buttner 
CP 7.0. Hillery Silver SB tl.75, 
Haven Silver SB A.ti.
llorixontal bur: Hotter* t P
8.2, Haven Silver SI! 8.IA, Hide 
l.ugenlrehl Cl* 8,1, Hillery Silver 
SR 7.3A, Gordon Block SB 7.0, 
Mike Harris CP |A .
Long Horse: Battener CP 9.5, 
Hotter* CP 11,1, Rickards CP 9.0, 
Wlndger SB 7.HP, Hillery Silver 
SB 7.8, Brown SB 7 — 
Parallel bars: Brwon -SB H.3A, 
Hillery Silver SB 7.7A. Mike Hsr- 
ri* CP 7.7. Hotter* CP 7.2A, llav- 
en Silver SB 7.2A, t.ugvnbehl l.'P 
(I.3A.
Varsity tennis meeting
Anyone' interested in playing
varsity tennis i* urged lo attend 
a meeting in the lobby of the 
Mens Gymnasium at 4:15 p.m. 
next Friday. Freshmen are eligi­
ble to play on the vanity  >pied 
this year.
lot conet, ihgliM i split* or a  delicious 
charbroiled hhmburger or hoi dog
12 No. Broad St.
(Just ofi Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo
R i m  b y  t h e  
Ted Pester f a m i l y
i
0 £ P A R
College Square Fashions
FOR MEN
Men's Jackets
Our entire stock of men's jackets. Sizes 36 to 46.
1/3 O FF
ten's Suits
Further savings on a selected group of men's 
suits. Save 40 %• ’
Regular 65 .00 '................  NOW ‘  39.00
Regular 70.00 ................ . NOW 42.00
Suit ilisti 36 to 46. R»g long. Ihorti.
Normal alterations —  no ontra charge.
Men's Sport Shirts
. f \  i ' *» ‘ i
Wide selection of Ivy, short sleeve s l| ^ .
Regular 5.00 ...................... 3.93
Regular 6.00 ........    4.95
Regular 9 95 .............  6.93
Regular 12.95 ................ .. 3.93
Men's Dress Shirts
The greatest close-out of famous make shirts. 
Long and short sleeve In button-down or snap 
tab collar.
Regular 4.00 ............ .......... 2.75
* Regular 5.00 ......:...............3 .30
Regular 5.95 ...;.................. 4.00
Men's Sport Coats
This sale includes our complete stock. Choose 
from wool, dacron and wool, cashmere and 
Harris tweeds. •>
Reg. 35.00 NOW 31.30
Reg. 40.00 NOW 36.00 Reg. 55.00 NOW 49.30 
Reg. 45.00 NOW 40.30 Reg. 75.00 NOW 67.50
Men's Sport Coats
One special group.
SA VE 40%
Lingerie
Small group of lingerie reduced. Includes 
slips, half-slips, gowns and pajamas. Ju­
nto; sizes 5 to 13.
Men's Robes
One group to close apt. Rayons and wools. 
Values to 25.00.
1/3 O FF
Men's Sport Coats
One speciol group to close out. Values
•1
-s—.
to 29.50.
0.99
Sportswear
Sport Coats ■r
Includes pull-over and cardigan sweaters, 
wool skirts in straight, A-line and pleated 
styles, wool knit co-ordinates, stretch and
wool caprls, and various tops and lockets. 
Sizes 5 to 15 and 6 to 16.
1/3 O FF
Men's Sweaters *
Closing out many of our famous maker sweat­
ers in alpa(p, wool and orlon. Regulorly 13.00 
to 55.00.
1/3 O FF
Sizes 36 to 48. Regular, short, long. Normal al- 
teratiens| included except on special groups.
r t  m-
Men's Suits
Our complete stock w ill be reduced for o period 
of two weeks only. Save 10% on all suits.
NOW
63.00
67.50
72.00
76.50
ftagulor NOW Sagular
45 00 40.50 70.00
50.00 43.00 75j00
55.00 49.30 80.00
60.00 54.00 85.00
65.00 58.30
Knit Suits
3-piece wool shaker knit suits. Blue-olive, 
and black-white. Sizes 8 to 16. Regular 
33.00 »
19.99:
D E P A R N T  S T O R E
iCollege Sq u ire  Fashions
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 543-1421 OR ASK OPERATOR FOR ENTERPRISE 14634 
Use Your Convenient Rileys Credit Card or BankAmericard
ifViR.' K—Tuesday, Janunry It, 1088 El Mustang
Poly basketballers 
drop two in LA
Tlio Mustang baskctballer* had 
"erne of thesn weekends” wheiy. 
;tl<oy dropped a 01-80 dccl/lon tA 
' ttU‘ I.n* .\ngele* Stajp Diahlos 
i l i bUy night »t I.n* Angelo*, 
then jilekeil up it 104-71 lorfs Sut- 
, today night at Northridgo where 
they tingled with the Sun Far- 
, parole Slnte matadors.
The 11-point difference In the 
Cal Poly-L.es Angelo* Slate ftivftl 
aqure does not indicate how evonly 
the two ten mo were matched. The 
lend changed hand* eight times *- 
In the second half before the 
PiahloH jumped Into an 81-ad 
lend w4th 2:10 left to play. With 
' t he Mustangs pressing for the 
ln.ll, the Dlahln* time and again 
• a man open under the basket
for easy lay-ups and ran up a 
quick 10 points while Cal Poly 
_ vw* "vainly trying to catch up. 
The contest might have turned
011 differently hud not Hoh 
Clruectt, Cal Poly’s outstndlng 
, forward, fouled out with 11:37 left
t.* play. Grnvett had the hottest 
hand of any Mustang In the sec­
ond half as Ids sharp passing and 
f  4U-V ved lumn shots kept . the 
Mustangs even throught the flnil 
21 ninnies.
Cal Poly had taken u 38-37 
, lend into the dressing room at 
. halftime and managed to hung 
O' to the lead until thore was 
,12 lolnuto* left to play. But when 
the Dlublos suddenly caught fire 
•nd began burning the Mustang 
cone defense with long jump shot*
• and several tip-ins by center 
Chuck Thomas.
For Poly it was the aam* old 
gtory of too many fouls. The 
Mustangs gave the Diablo* 17 
sfree throws in the opening half 
pul were lucky since the home 
team could hit oidy nine. Al l -  
told, the Diahlos scored 20 points 
on free throws.
The Mustangs did get balanced 
"•caring with two-figure preform- 
•nces by tlravett 15, Norm 
At.gcll II, Hoh Hruce 12. Kd Hair
12 ami Mike I-allorhc id. The 
1 Diahlos |,ud ull five starters hit- 
' t ing in dnuhlo figure* with
Charles Oakes and Ken RUaworth 
taking 1(1 apiece and Hill Noland 
pouting In 17.
.Saturday nlgfit's action saw 
P ly repeatedly toss the ball to 
(he Matadors all up and down the 
court the entire evening—and 
(he aouthlandera took advantage 
of it.
Intramurals begin
All students Interested in in- 
(ramurul basketball are Invited 
(o attend a meeting In room JStfl 
pf the Mens Gymnasium tonight
pt 7:80.
According to intramural dir­
ector Vaughn Hitchcock, "We 
have openings for 72 teams this 
quarter, but the teams must have 
(heir entries in by tomorrow.’’ 
Play will begin on January 17 
|n the gym. Games wilt ba sche­
duled from 7 to 10 p.m.
Other sports to he Included 
tl i‘< quarter are gymnastics, 
weightlifting, golf, swimming, 
(emits and badminton doubles, 
pud handball.
Are you going
t o w i i t M t i l  
you  h a v a a  
t m en ta lly  ro ta r d o ?  - 
ch ild  b e fo re  y a a d a )  , 
s o m e th in g '
• b o u t  i t ?
WrlBfor »h« free booklet from the 
Pra*m*nt‘*  Committee on Mentel 
Retardation, Wsihmglon, O.C.
The Matudors pushed In thoir 
100th point wljh 2: IP left to play, 
hot that It mattered.
San Femanjjo had trouble with 
the. Mustanfs for tlic.'flrst five 
minutes of play, hut went ahead 
P-8 with 5:12 gone and never lost 
the lead, ,
A tough, pressing defense by 
the Matadors hud a lot to do 
with the numerous had passes 
throughout the night, but on the 
- whole it just wasn’t the type* 
of performance that one expected 
from the Mustangs.
Usually high-scoring center 
Bill Bruce and forward Norm 
Angell ware held to two and six 
points, respectively during the 
fiasco. Only forward Boh Gravett 
with 15 and Mike I-a(toche with 
}:i, managed to hit in the double 
figures. (Kravett played hia usual 
outstanding game on both offense 
and Angell, despite Ills laok of 
scoring, hauled down 12 rebounds.
Thc^gamc wasn’t u total loss for 
roach Kd Jorgensen in that It 
gave him an excellent opportunity 
to use some of his reserves, Don 
Stevenson, hit for nine points and 
stole the hull four times during 
the second half. Center Ed Fair 
also showed up well both offense 
and defenae.
STARTING SENIOR Hob Grat ell goes lit for a 
lay up and two quick points in a work oul pro­
ceeding the Mustangs lo s s  al I he hands of Cut
Intramural Swimming Meet
An intramural swimming meet 
will he held on Thursday, January 
20 Ut the pool.* All mule student* 
are urged to enter and represent 
their club or living group.
The events will atari at 8 p.m. 
and will Include: diving 50 yard 
freestyle, 50 yard backstroke, 50' 
yard butterfly. Longer raees in­
clude 100 yard freestyle, 100 yard 
individual medley. Team relays of 
of 4 man freestyle and 4 man 
medley will roilmi- out the uctlnn.
Stale ul I.iin Angelas Diablos Iasi Friday night, 
lie lettered Iasi season, and is again helping Cal 
I’oly al Ills forward position.
j  face i3 a r le r  +Slof)
—  HAIRCUTS —
—  HAIRCUTS 8Y APPOINTMENT — ______ __
ALSO HAIR STYLES and RAZOR CUTS
846 Higutra St. 543-4292
V
Nmm_  
•Nisi .
Clt, _ _
_Jl» c*s*_
Four years and
88 million dollars 
later...
In the last four fears you've been studying, Collins' 
total sales rose from 1190 million to over $278 mil­
lion— up 88 million dollars.
The number of people working at Collins climbed 
to 16,662—up 2,000.
In the p u t four years, we’ve invested over 32 
million dollars in new plants and equipment u  part 
of Our continuing expansion program.
Our products are used by governments, busineu 
and industry throughout the free world.
This brief picture of company growth means 
lomcthing very special to you. Opportunity.
We are working on buic research designing new 
equipment and systems, and producing products in 
every area of communication, computation and con­
trol. It's a broad ficlJ. And an exciting one. One 
wltcre a young man like yourself can carve out •  
financially rewarding and professionally utisfying 
career.
Collins is one of the few companies offering you 
such a diversity of opportunity because Collins is 
one of the few companies so totally committed to 
the broad spectrum of the communication, compu­
tation and control concept.
We'd like to tell you more about our company, 
about our growth, about tlte opportunities wc can of­
fer you. For complete information contact the Grflin* 
representative on campus. Yi^ur placement office has 
the time of his visit.
*1 ) »ut.l« Mnfae In oMp* 
.-M m  *.th In* A.|.*.i,«n( Council.
COMMUNICATION / COMPUTATION / CONTROL
C O I I I N H
COLLINS RADIO COMPANY
An iqual opportunity tmployor
i
